
WHENEVER YOU NEED
A GENERAL TONIC - TAKE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is EquallyValuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds upthe Whole System, ForGrown Peop; and Children,

You know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
as the formula i. printed can every 1 bel showing that it contains the well known
tonic propertie: of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Fo: n. It has tio equal for malaria, Chills and Fever,
weakness, genet al debility antd loss of appetite. Gives life and rigor to NursingNothers and iale, I-ickly Ciidrcn. Removes fliliomsbiegs without purging.Relieves nervous dep)ression1 and low spirits. Arouses tho liver to action and
purifies the hloo 1. A True Tnioie: and Sure Apnpetizer. AtComplete Strengthener.
No fatuity should be without it. Guarantece by your Druggist. wc lean it. 50c.

Industryearns, but

frualty avs; utTHRIFT earns, plans, manages
and saves. Brthrifty be happy.

F.-

If you're face to face with the
Stransportation question---youreh wise if you choose a Ford. It'sI the strongest---the lightest---the l
most economical car on the mar- p

ket. And its first cost is lowest
by many dollars. Buy to-day.

I Ftie huivired dollars is the newv prie of the Ford
runabhout; th et touring car is five fifty; the town car TI
sevenI fit'ty-al f. o. b. DetIroit, comlete with equip-
-ment. Get catalog andI Iarticullars fromn

SUMMERS GARAGE
fNEWBERRY, S. C.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., Inwriting of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head wouild hurt so bad, Ithought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to doaniy of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardul, 1 began to feel like a newv woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now;, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still uIse Cardui when I feel a little bad,and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,tired, worn-otut feelings, etc., ale sture signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardtui, the woman'stonic. You cannot mlake a mistake in trying Carduifor your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!36

SUGGESTS BILL TO
SAVE LIVE STOCK

Proposes Ago Limit Be Placed on Cal.
yes for Slaughter. Health Board to
ileport.
Coluvmbia, December 18.--In view

of the agitation now going on to build
up in South Carolina a live stock in-
dustry the suggestion made by Asher
Brown, of Columbia, that a bill be
passed by the General Assembly pro-
viding an age limit for the slaughter-
ing of -young calves will be received
with much interest. Mr. Brown will
very probably have such a bill intro-
duced at the approaching session of the
Legislature. It is proposed by him that
the bill forbid the slaughtering of
calves under a given age-say two
years-and that the Act provide pen-
alty for violation that will make its
enforcement practicable. It is pointed
out that the passage of such an Act
would make for a live stock industry
and relieve the scarcity of beef, and
incidentally help to reduce the cost/of
living. The killing of very young
calves causes fewer animals to be
raised for beef and reduces the possi-
ble birth rate of cattle. in this local-
ity ald in other parts of the State it
is said that many farmers sell the
calves at the earliest moment they can

dispose of them and the butchers
slaughter them for veal immediately.
I f these calves were raised and bred
for other stock later on the live stock
industry would grow in South Caroli-
na. It is very probable some legisla-
tton affecting tills situation will colo
up at thle next session of the Gener-
al Assembly.

Wants husband to ho.
Upon the statement of the wife, who

claims she was attacked by her ilus-
band and who wishes that. h1e leave the
tate, according to a petition lled with

the Chief Executive, Governor please
to-day paroled Pratt A. WViliiams, a
white m1an, of tis city, who yesterday
was convicted before Magistrate .lames
If. Fowles, .Ir. of assault. and battery
and sentenced to pay a ilne of $100 or
serve thirty days on the public works.
'he condition of the parole is that
W iliatns leave the State of South Car-
olina and never retu'rn.
"This seems to mTe v'ery -much like

an effort on the part of tills 111111 to be
relieved from the support of his chil-
dren and very mu1(1chl on the part of the
wife to secure a legal separation. Ilow-
ever, if it will add anything to the
happiness of either, or both, of theim,
I have no objection." This concluding
statement is mad by Governor Blease
to-day in granting the conditional pa-
role.

lli wife, A 1111Ic Belle Williams
worlks at a local moving picture the
atre as a member of the orchestra,
and her Plea to the Governor was that
the assault 11011 her by her husband
was committed whenhle was under the
influence of drink.

Pardons Two More.
Governor please to-lay pardoned, in

order to restore to citiizenship, .oihn
and Monet Iludsonl, who were convict-
ed at the November, 190,3, term of
Cou rt for Oconlee County of man11--
slauighter and( sentlene to ceeven
yearlis, eachl, impr~losnmllent inl the State
Peni1ten tialry.
The termlls of tile twvo 11101 rani out

tis mlornuing, 'they hlavinlg been givenl
some1 timeld off for good b~ehaivior.,
Accordling to the'offlcial Papers (elev-

en mlonlths and1( flve (lays were allo0w-
ed ''for' thirt good hbavi'r and( thle
two isoners01' to-day waillkedl oult of
the State prisonl fr'ee 'men01,

liulth ( Onillons 'onslieredi.
I eailh ('onditionls ill Southl Carolina

are beling conidere~l'd by tile State
boar'd of heal th .prepartl'tory to tile
a11nal r'epor't of the General Assem-
bly.

Dr.' . La1ruce Ward, tile hook-
wvormn exper1t of thle Rlockefeller Inl-
stitute, whio holds thle p)ositionl in tis
State of diirector of rural sanitation,
has just given an1 account of tile wvork
inl sixteen counties of Southl Carolina
as to the elimination of tile disease of
hook worm. Tilrty-two thousand, four
hlundred anid nine1 examinlatlins have
blen mladie. Over nine thlouisand pa-
tlints hlave been treated for the dis-
eare. Tihirtcen thlousanld school childi-
ren! examlined showed an infection of
-12 per cent. Th'ie hlighest per' cent of
in fe'tion was in Gieoi'getown County,
whlere 90 per' cent inlfection was
shlown. Among0~ school chli(lden the
hiighiest in feet ion shown, alccordinlg to
Dr. Waird, was, Ill leirkeley County,
whi ch shiowed 92.5 per1 cent, It 1s
stalted in Dr.' Warid's repor't, thlat suit-
flel'nt woik has been (don1 to exliode
somle 1)1o ila n' otions1, for' inst ance,
t hat hookw~or'm is more prominent
amnong iiegl're, chi i lren of mili vii-
lages, andlc that it is nlot very preva-
lent except in sandy areas

Much 1tnbies In 1918l.
Tihe report of D~r. TF. A. Coward,

Slate bacteriologist, shlows that rabies
afille('ted Souith Cari'olna to an u~nus-
hal ('xtenit duriing tile year' 1913, The
numb'iei' applyling for treatmlenlt at the
St ate laboratoi'y wa'si double1 that of
the prievlouis year, That, means11 as to
th11n1uml~ber of peoplle making applica-
t lon frenainnlanol bus, eof lo

bites. With regard to animals. the re-
cords show that 81 per cent more than
in the previous year were sent in for
examination for rabies. The wide pre-
valence of the disease, so the reports
state, is shown by the various kinds
of animals sent in, viz, dogs, cats,
swine, mules, goats and even two do-
nesticate(d wild animals, racoon and
a rabbit.
The effect of the immunzing -treat-

ment for rabies is shown by the fli
uires prepared by Dr. 'Coward giving
the death rate an other interesting
data as to the work being (one in
this depart munt. Out of 356 -persons
applying for treatment five deaths re-
sulted. Four (ied of rabies 'and one
(lied of 'rabies -more than ton days af-
ter treatment.

To Raise the Age Linit.
Another effort will be made by the

South Carolinq labor committee to
have the age limit of children work-
ing in textiles raised to 14 years. The
General Assembly of this State a. few
years ago passed an Act providing
that no child under 12 years should
be allowed to work in the mills and
reports of Commissioner -Watson for
the last two years show that the child-
ron under 12 years have been entire-
ly eliminated from 'the mills. The
child labor comnmittee at its meeting
here endorsed the idea of gradually
raising the age limit to 14 years. It
is expected that such legislation will
be presented at the app~oaching ses-
s1on of the General Assembly.

A nnexatlon Election.
Announcement was made to-day that

an election has been ordered for Jan-
uary 13 on the question of the annex-
ation of a portion of Lexington Coun-
ty to Aiken County. The election was
ordered by Gevorner Blease. The ter-
ritory seeking annexation to Aiken
County comprises 135.1 square miles,
and lies between Orangeburg County
and on the Aiken line.

Lexington County has suffered con-
siderable "slicing" in recent years,
liihlllald getting a portion about two
years ago, If the part seeking annex-
ation to Aiken carries it will leave the
mllother county of ILexington much
snialler, but still with more than 500
siuare miles.

Todd on Local Option.
A constitutional amendment for lo-

cal option for regulation of the liquor
trailic will be offered in the General
Assembly by Representative A. W
Tood, of Charleston, who was here to-
dlay. The anendment would give the
right for each county to decide wheth-
er it wants prohibition, dispensary, or
high license. The alednen t will be
offered in the Legislature and after it
iasses that body will hlave to be sub-
litted to the pleople, would have to
get a majority vote, andl then be again
rat.iled by the Ceneral Assembly, by
two-thirds vote, to become law.
The piresCnt' Con stitutioll forbids tie

sale of Ii ino1r except in original pack-
ages. At present this section reads:
"That no license shall be graited to
sell liquor beverages in less quail-
tities than one-half pint or to sell them
between sundown and sun11rise, or to
sell themil to he drIluk Oil the prem1-
Ises; and1( providled, furither', thait the
General Assemlbly sha1 l ot delegate
to any3 muncipa1)1corporation tihe pow-
er' to 1issue licenses to se'll tihe samle.

Ar.Todd's amlend ment would give to
tile muiniilPali(ties tile rIght to 1issue
licenses5 to sell liqulor, and wold
amenled the Constitution so as to read
ats follows: "Or' tile General Assembly
'may em Power anly county or' munliici-
1)al1ity' to issue licenses to manu111facture
or buy13 and1 sell by3 whosale 01r re-
tall ailcohol Ic Iliqulors andlu bever'ages in
any1' jiuanities, un~der' suhl rulos andl
reguilationis as mlay' be allowed 1by Act
of tile General Assenmbly."---News and
Couier.

D.A'N OF" DIZZINEsS
Comec to) iinndlreds of Laurens Peo-
pie.

TPhere aire dlays of dlIzziness;
Spells of hleadache, ian guior, back-

ache;
Sometimes rhleumalitic plains;Often u ina10ry dlisorders.
Doan's KIdney P'Ills are espeeilally

for kidney ills.
flndorsedl 1by residents of tIs vicun-

ity.
AMrs. .T. L. McNeili, Musgrove St.,

Clinton, S. C. say3s: "I was1 subject to
attacks of kIdney d'omlaint and( my)3ba)ck lfaI~lned lhe inltenly.3 Often I
felt dIizzy. and( nervous anid I nlotleed
thlat the secretionls fronm my1 kidneys
wereO lunnatural Seeling D~oan's Kid -

nocy Pills ad vert ised, I got ai supp113lyanit was not long before thley malide 'me1
wvell."
For Hale by all dealers. PrIce 50)

cen ts. F~oster-M ilburna Co., fluffalo,
Newv York, sole agents for tile United
States.

Ilomember' tile name -Do'm's --and
taike no0 other.

Chbristas Holiday Itates.
The Charleston & Western Carolina

Rly. wvill sell cheap Excur'slon tickets
accounlt of tile holidays. TIckets on
sale D~e. 17 to 25, 31, 1913 and .lan.
1, 1914, Final limit .Jan. 0, 191. F'or
rates etci, applly to ticket agent or,

I RitNNST WILLIAMS,
General Passenger Agenlt,

Augusta, Ga,

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once tile wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTrJER'S ANTIHSEPTlC 11MA1,1Nd OI,,asar-
gicutl dressing (halt relieves pain a~nd hlealsi at
the samelI ihne. Not ai ilihnet. 2:>c. 50c. $I.00.

For Women Only .

Dr. Simmons Squaw Vine Compound is prepared expressly for the ailments
of women. It contains ingredients which act directly on the delicate femalef constitution, mildly and pleasantly-yet it oxerci es a most beneficial effect 4all through the system.

DR. SIMMONS 4

Squaw ViCompound *

Overcomes weakness, nervousness and irritability. Gives prompt relief from
the depressing bearing-down pains, backaches, nausea and irregularities 4which cause so much suffering and despondency. it has a most happy effect.,
Restores strength, renewed hope, cheerfulness and the energy and will to per-form the duties'of the household which formerly were so trying and distasteful. 4

4 Sold by Drugglts and Dealerse Price $1.00 Per Bottle 4
C. F. SIMMONS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

McCRADY BROS. & CHEVES, Inc.
Engineers and Contractors

SURVEYS,
DESIGNS,

ESTIMATES,
CONSTRUCTION.

Special Attention Given Land Surveys.
Laurens, S. C. Charleston, S. C.

Mannk a Laurens hlulldlug Peopls Office Ulullding

-ane t igt ries is tocontrl,&
f aug r of on'..dutthu elimi-

nAi -Onl ml
1

, ...A .

It is this kind of an org nzt ontat has gained,,
for s i1;lthhigh r p t io we: enjoy in"y,tip,furnish -Io r' to-rjthe 'artsti coun n T o No tch Qn lpot,

Ou:.pci: s l, prices, is to control,
, i. d rcct: everyUrccGUA LMeR the

of 01C.S pr'oduct, C'eb mi-"
flindotj., time, cpcd cc

-others and CXpensr.ra s

It is this kind of an organization that has gained
Yforus the Ohigh putation we enjoy in Yirnish-

CseE,T W tc.,useL iT PUBLIC .UTCRY N

OALESDAY ,JANUAR, 1914,~Y~naENd sTrie iTHright

fSITUA, LYNGAN BIN WTHI THMECOR

ATY LIMITS OF' TIIOITY LUES, IN E BYLNORTWESTWLOF UE JUBIC SQUAAREI)ATO W

Oand~lsit-sxone-hunredthNO16.66) ares bounde onnort$ IAe SALESacNo.l 2,Outh by ladESofItE AofD,
JohT A.EBakLYN dased,Bfrom whIh 'i EisiviedR-

Als athat tra'lct.o11 clled Tact No. 2 , containing Sixteen
anid sixty-six onie-hnnidredt hs (1 6.66) acres, b~ounded on north
by lands of W. J. and A. 1). Brksdal, east by LtewRtiere
which isth linb'retweNo.2 iotand lans ofJ.eD.Watea outh'byh ia spr Sdingach wh'(~i1c1fi ot heie bete it an~ild other

lands1(1of he estat of( D. 1)
.

il
arksdale, deeas iled andewestby neIstree between it and 1Tract o.. 1. Wts o

BEA D N ASIAND) THLE BALANCE ON A CREDIT

O'PWEJNE MONTH'IS, SECUJRD BY NOTE AND) A
MORTG AGE OF 'TUE LANI), WITH INTEREST AT
TH RATPE OF $IOHT'l PER CENT P~JiR ANNUM-.
WIH LEAVE TO PAY ALL CASH. PUJRCIIASER TIO
PYFOR PAPERS. PLATS MAY BE SEEN AT MY

C. D. BARKSDALEi
As Exector


